
LUXURY WHISPERER  KIT 

LUXURY WHISPERER KIT
Content for 5 treatments:

1 Skin Whisperer Cream, 15ml
1 Skin Whisperer Serum, 15ml
1 Peel-Off Mask, 30ml
5 Lifting Concentrate, 5ml
1 Phoresis Mask, 100g 
5 Stem Cells Mask
1 Measuring Cup

Also needed for the treatment:

Skin Refine Creamy Cleansing Foam, 200ml
Skin Refine Softening Tonic, 200ml
Skin Refine Rejuvenesse Cream, 240ml
Swiss Alpine Flower Tonic, 500ml



LUXURY WHISPERER  KIT 

LUXURY WHISPERER TREATMENT

Welcome Massage

Soak a cotton pad with Tonic and smooth over the face, neck and 
décolleté directly after the peeling.

Apply the entire ampoule on the face, neck and décolleté and rub in
gently for 5 min. Eyes and lips are to be included.

Mix 20g powder with 70ml lukewarm water or Flower Tonic to a homo-
geneous paste. Apply swiftly the mixture with a spatula on the tissue mask as 
following: 1. Chin to ear  2. Cheek to ear (as close as possible to the eyes) 
3. Center of the forehead to the ears. After 20 min. the mask can be removed by 
solving the loops and taking o� the mask in one peace.
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STEM CELLS MASK Open the bag. Unfold the Stem Cells Mask.  Tighten the mask over the 
face and smooth it. Furthermore you place the top ear loops around the 
ears. After that you lead the lower loops along the chin to the ears, to 
achieve the best lifting e�ect.

SKIN WHISPERER CREAM

SKIN WHISPERER CREAM Apply a hazelnut‐sized amount on face, neck and décolleté and continue 
with 15-20 min. massage. Do not wash it o�. 

REJUVENESSE CREAM

CREAMY CLEANSING FOAM
 Foam up a hazelnut size quantity to some water. Apply and massage the 

face, neck and décolleté. Remove with a lot of water.

Apply three pumps serum on face, neck and décolleté and 
perform a 5 min. massage. Eyes and lips are to be included.

Apply thinly and evenly with a fan brush over the décolleté, neck and 
face. Avoid eyes and lips greatly! Leave it to work in 5-8 min. then pull 
of the mask. Any residues should be removed with a trush.

Apply a hazelnut-sized amount on the décolleté as care. Rub it gently in. 
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